MCCC - Security Incident
Date: 2 Nov 2015
Time: 10:00 AM
Reporting Officer: kwerner
Subject: Other
Location: Parking lot #7
Witness:
Victim:
Complainant:
Suspect:
Narrative:
Suspicious incident follow up. General information.
Student:
Mother:
At the end of my shift on Monday 10/26/15, I spoke on the phone with parent concerned because
her daughter had called her around 8:am that morning and said that some man in his 30’s had
started yelling at her in parking lot #7 and accused her of hitting his car. Her daughter stayed in
her car and the man left the lot in an old black ford ranger.
Parent had no more information and student was not available. Due to student having classes on
Monday and Wednesday mornings, I advised her parent to find out what had happened and have
student contact me on Wednesday if it appeared the situation warranted it. I heard nothing
further.
On Monday 11/02/15, I read Officer Myers suspicious incident report from Friday 10/29/15. I
then proceeded to watch lot #7 as the morning traffic arrived, but located no black ranger with a
man in his 30’s. I then located student in C-6 and asked her to give me the details of what her
mother had called about. Student said that early last Monday morning she had pulled into an
open space next to an old dark colored Ford ranger in lot #7. She is pretty sure that she didn’t
bump the vehicle, but that she possibly could have with her mirror. After she parked she was
approached by the occupant of the truck, who was a thin white male in his 30’s. Short hair, short
beard about 5’10” wearing a t-shirt with a business name on it, like he was a worker. The shirt
had the word “power” in the title and a large red letter “I”. He proceeded to yell at her, “thanks
for hitting my truck” and he kicked at her car. Student stayed in her car and the man drove away.
Her impression was that the man was not very tall, but she estimated maybe 5’10”
Nothing further at this time.

